DAY
Tropical fruit plate (v)
Seasonal fruits, mint & lime juice, served with burnt
vanilla yoghurt

65

Cold cut sandwich
Poached chicken, pickled cucumber, cos lettuce,
watercress, horseradish mayo on thick sliced bread

80

Acai smoothie bowl (vg) (gf)
Tropical fruit, coconut, quinoa granola, fresh berries

85

Triple cheese sourdough toastie (v)
Mozzarella & cheddar topped with grated parmesan

85

Banoffee french toast (v)
Chocolate ganache, banana, salted caramel, pecan
clusters, banana ice cream

90

Reuben sandwich
Sauerkraut, pastrami, Russian dressing & mozzarella
on toasted sourdough

90

Breakfast burger
Bacon, egg, American cheese, potato hash, chipotle
mayo and house bbq sauce on milk bun

80

Herb battered fish or jackfruit taco (1pc)
House pickles, shaved cabbage, mango, red onion &
coriander salsa

35

Bacon & egg muffin
Double smoked bacon, double American cheese,
bbq sauce, fried egg

75

Piri Piri chicken burger
Crispy chicken, butter lettuce, Portuguese chili sauce &
mayo on a milk bun served with french fries

100

Smashed avocado (v)
Sourdough, green harissa yoghurt, dukkah cracker,
pickled shallot, green chilli oil, confit garlic

85

115

Manchego and chorizo croquettes
Scrambled eggs, bbq corn, kale, corn custard, pico
de gallo

80

Smashed beef burger
100% Aussie beef patty, cheese, pickles, crispy bacon,
butter lettuce on a toasted milk bun served with french
fries

Revolver scrambled eggs
Basil, prosciutto, grilled tomato, pesto, hollandaise,
parmesan with sourdough

90

Eggs benny (v)
2 poached eggs, hollandaise sauce served in a
buttery croissant
+ salmon 40 + shaved ham 30

75

Miso fermented chilli scrambled eggs
Pan fried roti, spring onion, crispy shallots

85

Big breaky
Fried eggs, crispy bacon, sausages, mushrooms,
grilled tomato and hash browns on sourdough

95

Sourdough toast (v)
Choice of vegemite, strawberry jam, peanut butter,
nutella

50

Eggs your way (v)
2 free range eggs on toasted sourdough with tomato
chutney

65

Mushroom truffle hash
Porcini salt, truffle, truffle mayo, potato hash, umami
butter, poached egg

80

Side
Mushrooms / Avocado / Bacon / Beef Sausage
Hash Brown / Grilled Tomato
Halloumi / Smoked Salmon
Extra Egg
Waffle Fries

25
25
40
15
50

(v) vegetarian , (vg) vegan, (gf) gluten-free
Our delicious bread is made by the legends at Farine bakery

All prices are in 000 IDR and subject to 10% compulsory government tax & 5% service charge

Caesar salad
Baby cos leaves, croutons, bacon & parmesan with a
Caesar dressing, poached egg
+ chicken 35 + smoked salmon 40 + tofu 30

85

Breakfast salad
Whipped hummus, kale, puffed quinoa & cabbage
slaw, asparagus, sunflower seeds, lemon dressing, soft
boiled egg, avocado

80

Green mango salad
Green papaya, chilli, bean shoot, scorched nam jim,
peanuts, coriander, fried shallot

70

Burrito bowl
Mexi rice, avocado, sour cream dressing, bbq corn,
beans, pico de gallo, coriander, roasted capsicum,
lime
+ chicken 35 + smoked salmon 40 + tofu 30

75

300gm jacks creek sirloin
Pomme frites, mustard, pepper sauce (gf)

380

Linguine
King prawn, garlic, chilli, shallot and parsley, olive oil

130

Lamb ragu
Pappardelle, roasted tomato sugo, parsley, reggiano

125

Mac & cheese (v)
Macaroni, cheddar, parmesan, & bread crumbs baked
to perfection

80

Chicken nasi goreng
Chicken, rice, pickles & sambal served with crackers &
a fried egg

70

Fried chicken wings
Hot sauce, radish, ranch

70

Polenta Fries (v) (gf)
Parmesan & aioli

60

DRINK
Coffee

Juice

Black
Ristretto, espresso, long black

30

White
Macchiato, piccolo, flat white,
latte, mocha, iced latte, cappuccino

35

Filter
Pour over

40

Scoops
Affogato, iced chocolate or
iced coffee with ice cream

45

Revolver coffee shake

45

Killer chiller
Blended espresso, ice, milk & whipped
cream. Choose from chocolate, caramel,
choc-mint or vanilla

55

Blended espresso, ice cream, milk

40

Fresh orange juice
Apple, beetroot, carrot, ginger
Spinach, apple, cucumber, ginger
Pineapple, tangerine, carrot
Whole coconut

35

Smoothie

55

Mixed berries, banana, dragon fruit,
coconut water, granola
Banana, date, raw cacao, peanut butter,
chia seeds, almond milk
Mango, strawberry, banana, cinnamon,
turmeric, orange juice
Apple, kale, spinach, banana, spirulina,
coconut water

House soda
Iced latte bottle / cold brew bottle
Six pack also available

45 / 40
250 / 200

Tea
Hot or iced tea
English breakfast, earl grey, green,
lemongrass, peppermint, chamomile

30

Chai latte

35

Matcha latte

35

Crisp green apple cooler
Red cherry & kaffir leaf cooler
Passion fruit & tarragon cooler
Rev’s housemade ginger ale

45
45
45
30

Mineral water
Balian Still / Sparkling
San Pellegrino Sparkling
House carafe sparkling water 800ml

S 30 / L 45
45
45

Soda
Extra
Strong
Large
Decaf

10
10
5

Milk alternative
Almond
Soy
Oat milk
Skim (no charge)

10
10
10

Coca cola, sprite, coke zero,
soda water, tonic water

25

Henri’s probiotic ginger bear

45

Sweet
Revolver’s famous carrot cake sandwich
Banana bread (with butter)
Revolver Tiramisu
Layered chocolate tart
Pavlova Mixed berries, passionfruit, vanilla cream
Apple & cinnamon tarte Cream fraiche ice cream

40
35
50
55
60
60

All prices are in 000 IDR and subject to 10% compulsory government tax & 5% service charge

NIGHT
Small

Large

Stuffed green olives, three cheeses, aioli (v)

55

White bean hummus, chilli, flatbreads (vg)

50

Flash fried squid, palm sugar caramel, ginger mayo

80

Grilled corn, smoked chilli, manchego, green chilli powder (gf)

50

Tuna adobo tostada, avocado crema, chilli, soured cream (gf)

45

Burrata - roasted pumpkin puree, salsa verde, spring onion (v) (gf)

80

Chicken taco, refried chilli beans, sour crema, salsa roja

45

Herb battered fish taco, house pickles, shaved cabbage, mango, red onion & coriander salsa

35

Chorizo croquettes, smoked chilli aioli, parmesan

50

Farine sourdough, smoked cultured butter, smoked salt (v)

35

Fried chicken wings, hot sauce, radish, ranch

70

BBQ harissa chicken, chilli oil, loose labna, pickled chilli, lemon (gf)

135

Lamb ragu, pappardelle, roasted tomato sugo, parsley, reggiano

125

Crumbed tuna, rustic potato salad, shallots, capers, soft herbs

145

300gm jacks creek sirloin, pomme frites, mustard, pepper sauce (gf)

380

Pork ribs, bbq glaze, fermented onion puree, bbq lemon (gf)

170

Linguine, king prawn, garlic, chilli, shallot and parsley, olive oil

130

Beef burger, cheese, pickles, crispy bacon, butter lettuce, fries

115

Piri Piri chicken burger, crispy chicken, butter lettuce, Portuguese chili sauce, mayo, milk bun fries

100

Caesar salad, baby cos leaves, croutons, bacon & parmesan with a Caesar dressing, poached egg

85

+ chicken 35 + smoked salmon 40 + tofu 30

Sides

Sweet

Chicken nasi goreng, rice, pickles, sambal, crackers & egg

70

Mac & cheese macaroni, cheddar, parmesan & bread crumbs (v)

80

Leaves, chardonnay dressing, soft picked herbs, pickled shallot (gf) (vg)

40

Baby carrots, tahini yogurt, toasted sesame, burnt onion oil (gf)

40

Grains, cranberries, chardonnay dressing, tarragon, chives, yogurt

55

Frites, roasted garlic aioli

45

Cauliflower, tahini yogurt, raisins, crispy leaves, parsley oil (v) (gf)

90

Polenta Fries, parmesan & aioli (v) (gf)

60

Revolver tiramisu

50

Layered chocolate tart

55

Pavlova

60

Ice cream sandwich brandy snap, cookie, salted caramel

60

Apple & cinnamon tarte tartin with w cream fraiche ice cream

60

(v) vegetarian , (vg) vegan, (gf) gluten-free
Our delicious bread is made by the legends at Farine bakery

All prices are in 000 IDR and subject to 10% compulsory government tax & 5% service charge

DRINK
Signature

120

Aperol sour
Aperol, amaretto, lemon, orange peel

Natural
Lazarus pulp the alter ego pat nat
Delinquente tuff nutt bianco pet nat

Rev’s margarita
Tequila reposado, agave nectar, lime, cold brew ice ball

Bubbles
Fantinel prosecco extra dry, it
Moët & chandon fr

Breakfast martini
Gin, triple sec, pineapple marmalade, lime, kaffir leaf
Paloma
Vanilla tequila, ginger shrub, passion fruit, soda, lime zest
Angel eyes
Spicy tequila, hibiscus, charred lime, sea salt
Hemingway daiquiri
White rum, maraschino liqueur, peach, lime, cinnamon sugar
Coffee negroni
Gin, strawberry Campari, coffee, rosso vermouth

Rose
Tempo rose n/v
Studio by miraval provence, fr

Gls / btl

700
900

650
2500

90 / 420
130 / 580
600
620

90 / 420
880

90 / 420
130 / 580
620
770

120

Mia wallace
Bourbon, green apple soda, bitters
Vincent vega
Japanese gin, cherry soda, kaffir leaf

Classic
Aperol spritz
Negroni
Americano
Milano - torino
Whiskey sour
Old fashioned
Dry / wet / dirty martini
Margarita
Frozen grasshopper
Bloody mary

White
Tempo sauvignon blanc n/v
Luis felipe edwards chardonnay 2016, cl
Fantinel borgo tesis pinot grigio 2019, it
Scorpius marlborough sauv blanc 2019, nz

Red
Tempo cabernet merlot n/v
Maseira borgo dei trulli negroamaro
Vidal-fleury cotes du rhone grenache 2013, fr
Scorpius pinot noir 2018, nz

Espresso martini
Vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso, caramel

Highball

Champagne & Wine

Beer
Bintang
San Miguel light
Island Brewing pilsner
Kura Kura island ale (on tap)
Island Brewing small hazy
Corona

40
45
45
70
85
90

House soda
Crisp green apple cooler
Red cherry & kaffir leaf cooler
Passion fruit & tarragon cooler
Rev’s housemade ginger ale

45
45
45
30

120

All prices are in 000 IDR and subject to 10% compulsory government tax & 5% service charge

